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ABSTRACT

The primary objective of this study was to investigate the usefulness of a stress wave technique for
evaluating wood strength and stiffness of young-growth western hemlock and Sitka spruce in standing
trees. A secondary objective was to determine if the effects of silvicultural practices on wood quality
can be identified using this technique. Stress wave measurements were conducted on 168 younggrowth western hemlock and Sitka spruce trees. After in situ measurements, a 0.61-m-long bole section
in the test span was taken from 56 felled trees to obtain small, clear wood specimens. Stress wave
and static bending tests were then performed on these specimens to determine strength and stiffness.
Results of this study indicate that in situ stress wave measurements could provide relatively accurate
and reliable information that would enable nondestructive evaluation of wood properties in standing
trees. The mean values of stress wave speed and dynamic modulus of elasticity for trees agreed with
those determined from small, clear wood specimens. Statistical regression analyses revealed good
correlations between stress wave properties of trees and static bending properties of small, clear wood
specimens obtained from the trees. Regression models showed statistical significance at the 0.01
confidence level. Results of this study also demonstrate that the effect of silvicultural practices on
wood properties can be identified with the stress wave properties of trees. This indicates that this
nondestructive stress wave technique can be used to track property changes in trees and help determine
how forests could be managed to meet desired wood and fiber qualities.
Keywords:

Nondestructive evaluation, trees, stress wave, modulus of elasticity, modulus of rupture.
INTRODUCTION

Our forests are an extremely valuable resource. In addition to wildlife habitat and aes
thetic and recreational purposes, forests serve
as a renewable source of raw material for an
ever-increasing list of wood and fiber prod
ucts. Nature’s engineering of wood through
genetics, weather, and environment creates
wide variability in wood as a material, which
in turn introduces numerous difficulties in
wood processing and utilization. Manufactur
ers sometimes argue that wood is difficult to
consistently process into quality products because of the wide range of properties in this
raw material. Users of wood products can be
equally frustrated with the performance vari
ability found in finished products.
Nondestructive evaluation (NDE) technol
ogy has contributed considerably toward elim
inating these frustrations. In the forest prod
ucts industry, NDE technology has been de
veloped and is used in structural product grad
ing programs that result in engineered material
with well-defined performance characteristics.
Currently, there is a strong interest in devel
oping and using new, cost-effective NDE tech
nology to evaluate wood quality in standing
trees. One NDE technique, which uses stress
wave propagation characteristics, has received

considerable attention. Stress-wave-based
NDE techniques have been investigated exten
sively during the past few decades and have
shown promise for predicting the mechanical
properties of wood materials. Several wood
and wood-based materials, including small,
clear wood specimens, lumber, veneer, and
wood-based composites, have been investigat
ed. Recent research has focused on determin
ing whether stress wave techniques could be
used to determine the quality of logs. Several
studies have shown a good relationship (R2 =
0.44 to 0.89) between the stress-wave-based
modulus of elasticity (MOE) of logs and the
static MOE of lumber cut from logs (Aratake
et al. 1992; Aratake and Arima 1994; Arima
et al. 1990; Koizumi et al. 1997a, b; Ross et
al. 1997; Sandoz and Lorin 1994).
Although research efforts have paved the
way for the successful use of NDE with var
ious wood materials, little effort has been extended to develop NDE techniques for use in
grading or sorting trees for structural quality.
Existing tree-grading procedures in the United
States consist of only visual assessments of
tree quality (Green and McDonald 1998).
These procedures do not incorporate MOE es
timates of the wood in a tree. It is questionable
whether the visual grading procedures cur
rently used for trees adequately assess the po-
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tential quality of structural products to be
manufactured from them, especially those in
which MOE is of primary concern. It is ex
pected that relating the MOE of wood in trees
to lumber MOE holds great promise for im
proving the ability to select mature trees that
have superior potential for the production of
structural products. Considerable savings in
material and processing costs could be real
ized if nondestructive tree-sorting technology,
based on anticipated final product quality, can
be achieved. The addition of NDE techniques
to visual assessment procedures could also
ease industrial adaptation to a changing resource base that may result from increasing
emphasis on ecological forest management.
The primary objective of this study was to
investigate the usefulness of a stress wave
technique for evaluating wood strength and
stiffness of young-growth western hemlock
and Sitka spruce in standing trees. A second
ary objective was to examine whether the ef
fect of silvicultural practices on wood quality
can be identified using this technique.
FUNDAMENTAL HYPOTHESIS

Stress wave propagation in wood is a dy
namic process that is internally related to the
physical and mechanical properties of wood.
Several different types of waves can propagate
in wood structures, such as longitudinal
waves, shear waves, and surface (Rayleigh)
waves. Of these waves, longitudinal waves
travel fastest and are the most commonly used
to evaluate wood properties. An in-depth ex
amination of using longitudinal stress wave
NDE technology with wood products is in
cluded in Ross and Pellerin (1994).
Two fundamental material properties are
measured with longitudinal stress wave tech
niques: energy storage and energy dissipation.
Energy storage is manifested as the speed at
which a wave travels in a material. In contrast,
the rate at which a wave attenuates is an in
dication of energy dissipation. Jayne (1959)
hypothesized that these properties are controlled by the same mechanisms that deter-

mine the static behavior of such material. As
a consequence, useful mathematical relationships between these properties and static elas
tic and strength behaviors should be attainable
through statistical regression analysis.
This fundamental hypothesis has been suc
cessfully verified on clear wood, lumber prod
ucts, wood-based composites, and logs using
various stress wave techniques (Jayne 1959;
Kaiserlik and Pellerin 1977; Pellerin 1965;
Ross and Pellerin 1988; Ross et al. 1997).
However, the validity of this hypothesis on
standing trees has not been tested. Compared
with finished wood products, standing trees
tend to have variable external and boundary
conditions that greatly limit the application of
stress wave techniques. Current stress wave
methods for wood property evaluation are lim
ited to wood members with a simple boundary
condition, where one end of the material (in
longitudinal direction) is usually accessible.
Therefore, these methods are not adaptable to
trees. In this study, we used a newly developed
approach to conduct stress wave testing in
standing trees (Wang et al. 2000). A stress
wave was induced into the tree in such a man
ner that it flowed primarily along the stem of
the tree. We hypothesized that the character
istics of the resulting wave would be related
to the mechanical properties of wood in the
tree.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study sites selected were from the per
manent plots of a stand density study, which
are distributed across southeast Alaska in 59
installations. Trees, 84 western hemlock (Tsu
ga heterophylla) and 84 Sitka spruce (Picea
sitchensis) (168 total), were selected from sev
en different sites. The stands were roughly 15,
20, 25, and 45 years old at the time of precommercial thinning and covered an unthin
ned control plot and three other plots that had
received light, medium, or heavy thinning.
These thinning treatments were performed to
simulate a range of forest management prac
tices. The ages of the stands ranged from 38
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In situ evaluation
A surface-attaching method was used to
conduct in situ stress wave measurements in
this study. The experimental setup consisted of
two accelerometers, two spikes, a hand-held
hammer, and a portable digital oscilloscope
(Fig. 2a). Two spikes were imbedded in the
tree trunk at about 45° to the trunk surface,
one spike at each end of the section to be as
sessed. Accelerometers were mounted on the
spikes using two specially designed clamps.
A stress wave was introduced into the tree
FIG. 1. In situ stress wave testing on standing tree.
in the longitudinal direction by impacting the
lower spike with the hand-held hammer. The
resulting signals were received by start and
to 70 years old. From each plot, three western stop accelerometers and recorded on an oscil
hemlock and three Sitka spruce trees that had loscope. Figure 3 shows typical stress wavediameters close to quadratic mean diameters forms observed for the trees. The stress wave
were sampled. In situ stress wave testing was transmission time was determined by locating
conducted on all selected trees (Fig. 1). After the two leading edges of these waveforms.
field tests, 56 trees, one for each species in Stress wave speed (SWS) was then calculated
every thinning plot, were felled. A 0.61-m- by dividing the test span L by the measured
long bole section in the test span was cut from stress wave transmission time t. Dynamic
each felled tree, wrapped in plastic, and modulus of elasticity (MOEd) was determined
shipped to the Institute of Wood Research at using a one-dimensional wave equation:
Michigan Technological University (MTU) in
MOEd = SWS2r
(1)
Houghton, Michigan. The sections were then
cut into small, clear specimens for further where r is wood density
A span of 1.22 m was found to produce
stress wave and destructive evaluation.

FIG. 2.

(a) Experimental setup used in field test, and (b) cutting pattern for small, clear wood specimens.
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FIG. 3. Typical stress waveforms observed in a field
test.

good readings and rapid measurements. Therefore, this span was used for all tree testing.
The in situ stress wave tests were approxi
mately centered across the 0.61-m section pre
viously described.

1.27 mm/min because of the large number of
specimens and lack of available machine time.
An average value from all eight (or fewer)
specimens was assumed to be the average
property of the section and was used for com
parison with the MOE values obtained from
the stress wave measurements on the standing
trees.
After arriving at MTU, each bole section
was weighed with a platform scale. Density
was determined from the bulk weight and vol
ume of the sections. This density and the SWS
obtained from the field were used to determine
MOEd of the standing trees. The green density
of the small, clear wood specimens obtained
from bole sections was also determined and
used in stress wave evaluation of the speci
mens. Following each static bending test, a 25by 25- by 25-mm sample was immediately
cut, near the failure, from each specimen.
Moisture content (MC) and specific gravity
were then determined by the oven-dry method.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Laboratory evaluation

Physical characteristics

After completion of in situ stress wave test
ing on the trees, the 56 bole sections cut from
felled trees were shipped to MTU. All sections
were still in a green state upon arrival. Eight
25- by 25- by 406-mm small, clear wood spec
imens were then cut from each section for ad
ditional stress wave and destructive evaluation
of wood strength (MOR) and stiffness (MOE)
(Fig. 2b). For some sections, eight specimens
were not obtained due to the small diameter
of the bole section. In this case, two to seven
specimens were cut from the bole section.
An experimental technique reported by
Ross et al. (1994) was used to obtain stress
wave properties from the specimens. Static
bending tests (destructive) were then performed on these specimens with a SATEC
Universal Testing Machine (Satec Systems,
Inc., Grove City, Pennsylvania). These tests
were conducted according to ASTM D 143
(ASTM 1988), with the exception that a load
ing rate of 3.81 mm/min was used rather than

The diameter at breast height (dbh) of de
structively sampled trees ranged from 94 to
375 mm for western hemlock and 82 to 533
mm for Sitka spruce. The tree heights varied
from 11.3 to 30.0 m for western hemlock and
10.5 to 40.0 m for Sitka spruce. The average
MC of western hemlock was 78% for heartwood and 133% for sapwood. The average
MC for Sitka spruce was 59% for heartwood
and 156% for sapwood. For both species, the
MC of sapwood was much greater than that
of heartwood. Based on the physical measure
ments on bole sections cut from trees, western
hemlock had a density range of 0.64 to 0.96
g/cm3. The density of Sitka spruce ranged
from 0.61 to 0.89 g/cm3. The average specific
gravity (green) of western hemlock was determined as 0.40, and that for Sitka spruce was
0.37. The specific gravity values for both spe
cies are in accordance with the values in the
Wood Handbook (Forest Products Laboratory
1999).
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TABLE 1.

Stress wave and mechanical properties of western hemlock and Sitka spruce.
Western hemlock

Property

Mean

Standard
deviation

SWS (m/s)
MOEd (MPa)

3,373
9,445

350
2,013

2,748
6,894

SWS (m/s)
MOEd (MPa)
MOEs (MPa)
MOR (MPa)

3,292
9,307
7,377
46.39

335
1,517
1,655
7,176

Small, clear specimen
2,512
3,798
6,687
13,030
4,136
11,651
32.13
73.35

a

Sitka spruce
Standard
deviation
Min.

Max.

Min.

Max.

Mean

Tree
4,175
13,926

3,528
9,721

299
1,758

2,983
6,963

4,224
13,581

3,486
9,583
6,825
36.70

326
1,551
1,475
6.359

2,656
6,549
3,654
22.73

4,028
12,685
10,961
51.64

a
SWS, stress wave speed; MOEd, dynamic modulus of elasticity determined by stress wave method; MOEs, static modulus of elasticity determined by static
bending test; MOR, modulus of rupture.

The effect of bark on stress wave propaga
tion needs to be accounted for in the proce
dures to conduct in situ stress wave tests. The
thickness of the bark may change with loca
tion along the stem. For both western hemlock
and Sitka spruce, thickness of the bark at
breast height ranged from 4 to 7 mm. In the
in situ stress wave measurements, the spikes
used to mount the accelerometers were pound
ed into the trunk about 19 to 32 mm, which
was deep enough to go through the bark. We
believe that this procedure eliminated or min
imized the effect of bark on stress wave mea
surement.
Stress wave properties
Stress wave properties obtained from trees
and small, clear specimens are tabulated in Ta
ble 1. In trees, the measured SWS ranged from
2,748 to 4,175 m/s for western hemlock and
2,983 to 4,224 m/s for Sitka spruce. The av
erage value for Sitka spruce was about 5%
greater than that for western hemlock. In the
specimens, the measured SWS ranged from
2,512 to 3,798 m/s for western hemlock and
2,656 to 4,028 m/s for Sitka spruce. The av
erage value for Sitka spruce was about 6%
greater than that for western hemlock. For
both species, the average SWS measured in
trees was very close to that measured in the
small, clear specimens. We observed that the
average speed in trees was only 2.5% greater
than that in small, clear samples for western

hemlock and only 1.2% greater for Sitka
spruce. Statistical analyses indicated no sig
nificant difference between the mean SWS in
trees and that in small, clear specimens.
From in situ measurements, MOEd ranged
from 6,894 to 13,926 MPa for western hemlock and 6,963 to 13,581 MPa for Sitka
spruce. For small, clear specimens, MOEd
ranged from 6,687 to 13,030 MPa for western
hemlock and 6,549 to 12,685 MPa for Sitka
spruce. Average MOEd for Sitka spruce was
3% greater than that for western hemlock. For
both species, the average MOEd determined
from in situ measurements was in good agree
ment with that obtained from small, clear
specimens. Compared with the MOE d of
small, clear specimens, the MOEd of trees increased about 1.5% for both species. Statisti
cal comparison analyses indicated no signifi
cant differences between the mean MOEd of
trees and the mean MOEd of small, clear spec
imens.
Static bending properties
Results from static bending tests indicated
that the static modulus of elasticity (MOEs)
ranged from 4,136 to 11,651 MPa for western
hemlock and 3,654 to 10,961 MPa for Sitka
spruce. The average MOEs value for western
hemlock was about 8% greater than that for
Sitka spruce. However, different results were
observed in stress wave properties; that is, the
average SWS and MOEd of hemlock were
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FIG. 4. Relationship of stress wave speed (SWS) mea
sured in trees to SWS measured in small, clear specimens
obtained from trees.

about 3% to 6% less than those of Sitka
spruce. There could be several reasons for this.
First, the stems of many western hemlock
trees had irregular shapes (not round) and
showed much more variation of surface con
ditions and more frequent occurrence of wood
defects (e.g., compression wood) than did Sit
ka spruce trees. This could cause measurement
error in the in situ stress wave measurement
and bulk density determination. Second, in
situ stress wave measurements of this study
were conducted on only one side of the stem.
For western hemlock trees, as a result of var
iable surface conditions and different physical
and mechanical properties that can occur on

FIG. 5. Relationship of MOEd to MOEs for small.
clear specimens.
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FIG. 6. Relationship of MOEd to MOR for small, clear
specimens.

F IG. 8. Relationship of MOE d of trees to MOE s of
small, clear specimens.

different sides of the stems, one measurement
may not be enough to predict the global prop
erties of the wood. Third, as a result of the
relatively small stem diameter, the number of
small, clear wood specimens cut from western
hemlock sections ranged from two to eight,
whereas most of the Sitka spruce sections
were big enough to cut eight specimens. Un
even sampling between western hemlock and
Sitka spruce could affect the estimated global
properties.
Results from static bending tests also indi
cated that the modulus of rupture (MOR)
ranged from 32.13 to 73.35 MPa for western
hemlock and from 22.73 to 51.64 MPa for Sit
ka spruce. The average MOR values were
46.39 MPa for western hemlock and 36.70
MPa for Sitka spruce. These values agree with

those from the Wood Handbook (Forest Prod
ucts Laboratory 1999).

F IG. 7. Relationship of MOE d of trees to MOE d of
small, clear specimens.

F IG. 9. Relationship of MOE d of trees to MOR of
small, clear specimens.

Stress wave and static bending relationship
We used statistical analyses to quantify the
relationships of stress wave properties to static
bending properties. Results obtained from var
ious regression analyses are summarized in
Table 2.
Figure 4 shows the relationship of SWS
measured in standing trees to that measured in
the small, clear specimens cut from the trees.
The SWS of the specimens was an average
value taken from eight (or fewer) specimens
obtained from each bole section. Analyses re-
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TABLE 3.

Thinning effects on stress wave and static bending properties.”
MOE (MPa)b

Harris River
MOEd

Thorne River

MOEs

Alder Creek
MOEs

MOEd

MOEd

Tuxekan
MOEs

MOEd

MOE s

Western hemlock

9,583,
8,480,
7,514,
7,377,

C
M
L
H

7,583,
7,514,
7,446,
5,998,

C
L
M
H

9,100,
9,031,
8,755,
7,583,

C
M
L
H

7,997,
7,928,
7,652,
6,205,

C
M
H
L

13,650, C
10,755, L
9,514, M
7,859, H

8,411,
7,997,
7,928,
6,756,

C
L
M
H

10,410,
9,858,
8,273,
7,377,

L
C
H
M

9,996, L
7,721, C
7,239, M
6,618, H

11,237,
7,928,
7,583,
7,170,

C
L
H
M

7,721,
6,825,
5,653,
4,895,

C
L
H
M

10,410,
9,100,
8,411,
8,411,

C
L
M
H

7,652,
7,377,
7,308,
5,998,

Sitka spruce
C
11,375, L
M
11,168,C
L
9,789, M
H
8,135, H

7,308,
7,239,
7,170,
6,205,

C
L
M
H

9,996,
8,824,
8,686,
8,135,

C
L
H
M

7,514,
6,618,
6,342,
5,653,

C

H
L
M

a

MOEd and MOEs are tabulated in decreasing order for each site, with the letter after each entry indicating the level of thinning (C, control; L, light thinning;
M, medium thinning: H, heavy thinning).
b
MOEd, dynamic modulus of elasticity of wood in a tree determined by the stress wave method; MOEs, static modulus of elasticity of small, clear specimen
determined by static bending test.

vealed a strong relationship between SWS in
trees and that in small, clear specimens. The
correlation coefficient (r = 0.83) was highly
significant at the 0.01 confidence level. The
average SWS of all trees was 3,451 m/s,
which was very close to the average SWS of
3,389 m/s measured in the small, clear speci
mens. This suggests that the stress wave NDE
technique used in this study provided relative
ly accurate and reliable stress wave informa
tion, therefore enabling the prediction of wood
properties in standing trees.
Laboratory investigation verified that strong
relationships existed between MOE, and static
properties (MOE and MOR) for small, clear
wood specimens, Figure 5 shows the relationship between MOE, and MOE, for small, clear
specimens obtained from the trees. The cor
relation coefficient was 0.91 for the two spe
cies. combined. The linear regression analyses
indicated that the developed regression models
were statistically significant at the 0.01 confi
dence level. Figure 6 shows the relationship
between MOE, and MOR for the small, clear
specimens. The correlation coefficient was
slightly lower for the combined species. However, good relationships were observed between MOE, and MOR if the two species were
considered separately. The correlation coeffi
cients were found to be 0.68 for western hem-

lock and 0.69 for Sitka spruce. The developed
regression models were statistically significant
at the 0.01 confidence level.
Relationships between MOE, of trees and
MOE, and MOE, of small, clear specimens are
shown in Figs. 7 and 8. Constants for the lin
ear regression models and correlation coeffi
cients are summarized in Table 2. Results in
dicate that good relationships existed between
the MOE, of trees and the MOE, and MOE,
of small, clear specimens cut from the trees.
The correlations between MOE, of trees and
MOE, and MOE, of small specimens were less
than those between MOE, and MOE, of small
specimens. This could be attributed to the var
iation in the properties of small specimens as
a result of the small size of the specimen and
the specimen cutting method. Statistical re
gression analyses also revealed different cor
relation coefficients for western hemlock and
Sitka spruce (Table 2). The r values of MOE,
of trees compared with MOE, and MOE, of
small, clear specimens for western hemlock
were less than those for Sitka spruce. Again,
this could have been caused by the physical
characteristics of western hemlock and the un
even sampling of the small, clear specimens.
We believe that improvements could be
achieved by conducting in situ stress wave
measurements on two sides of the stem for
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TABLE 3. Extended.
MOE (MPa)b
Shrubby Island

Port Alice
MOEd

MOEs

Thomas Bay
MOEs

MOEd

MOE,

MOE,,

11,444,
9,789,
9,445,
9,376,

C
L
M
H

8,066,
7,928,
7,239,
6,687,

C
L
H
M

Western hemlock
13,788, L
8,411,
11,237, C
7,928,
11,237, M
7,583,
10,824, H
7,377,

L
C
H
M

9,169,
8,273,
7,997,
7,170,

L
M
C
H

6,205,
6,205,
5,446,
5,171,

C
L
H
M

10,893,
9,169,
8,618,
7,514,

C
M
L
H

8,480,
7,308,
6,963,
5,239,

C
M
L
H

12,065,
10,548,
10,479,
9,858,

Sitka spruce
C
8,342,
L
7,032,
H
6,618,
M
6,549,

C
L
M
H

12,065,
9,996,
8,755,
8,549,

L
M
C
H

8,549,
7,170,
6,618,
5,308,

L
M
H
C

western hemlock trees and by using larger
specimens (lumber, timber, or stem section) instead of small, clear specimens to destructive
ly determine static properties.
Figure 9 shows the relationship between
MOE, of trees and the MOR of small, clear
specimens. The MOE, of trees correlated rea
sonably well with the MOR of small, clear
specimens. Correlation coefficients r were
found to be 0.65 for western hemlock and 0.63
for Sitka spruce. However, the r value decreased to 0.56 when the two species were
combined.
Silvicultural practices
The quality and properties of wood are gen
erally affected by silvicultural practices, es-

FIG. 10. Modulus of elasticity (MOE) of Sitka spruce
as a function of thinning treatment (control, light, medi
um, heavy).

pecially the silvicultural control of stand den
sity. Some silvicultural practices not only
might increase the biomass production of trees
but also might improve the quality of the
wood in trees. In this study, the effects of thin
ning treatments on both stress wave and static
bending properties were examined. Results are
summarized in Table 3, with MOE, (trees) and
MOE, (small, clear specimens) values listed in
decreasing order. The highest MOE values
(dynamic and static) for both western hemlock
and Sitka spruce were in the control stands
(70%) and the stands that received light thin
ning (30%) whereas, the lowest MOE values
(dynamic and static) were observed in stands
that received heavy (64%) and medium (32%)
thinning. This indicated that lower density
stands exhibited a trend toward decreased
stress wave and static bending properties. One
limitation to this study was that only one sam
pled tree for each species was cut from each
stand. Therefore, statistically, the obtained
stress wave and static properties may not fully
reflect wood properties for the entire stand.
However, our results demonstrated that the ef
fect of silvicultural practices on static bending
properties of wood can be successfully iden
tified by stress wave MOE,. The typical trends
of stress wave and static bending characteris
tics as a result of thinning regimes are illus
trated in Figs. 10 and 11. As thinning level
changes, the MOE, of trees follows the same
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served in this study between stress wave prop
erties of standing trees and static bending
properties of small, clear specimens obtained
from the trees, significant variability in static
tests because of the small size of specimens
and the specimen cutting methods did create
some problems in predictive relationships. In
future studies, we suggest that larger speci
mens (lumber, timber, or stem section) be used
to determine static properties.
REFERENCES

FIG. 11. Modulus of elasticity (MOE) of western hemlock as a function of thinning treatment (control, light,
medium, heavy).

trend as MOE,. These results are encouraging
and indicate that the nondestructive stress
wave technique used in this study may be used
to track wood property changes in trees and
determine how forests could be managed to
meet desired wood and fiber qualities.
CONCLUSIONS

Based on the results of this study, we con
clude the following:
1. In situ stress wave measurements provide
relatively accurate and reliable stress wave information that could be used to assess the me
chanical properties of wood in standing trees.
Statistical regression analyses indicate that
good relationships exist between stress wave
properties of standing trees and the strength
and stiffness of small, clear specimens ob
tained from trees.
2. The effect of the silvicultural practice of
thinning on wood properties can be identified
with the stress wave technique used in this
study. As practices change, stress-wave-based
MOE, of wood in trees basically follows the
same trend as MOE,. Results indicate that the
nondestructive stress wave technique used in
this study may also be used to track wood
property changes in trees and determine how
forests could be managed to meet desired
wood and fiber qualities.
3. Although good correlations were ob-
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